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AUTOMOBILES
MERGED COMPANIES EXPAND Live Wires at Head of Consolidated Taxi Comp anies
Omaha Taxi and Gray Bonnett

, Companies Are United.

WILL ENLARGE THE SERVICE

Two; Motor basse A5 Ordered tor
Sot-vic- llcttrceu he Depot

nml the Vnvtous
Itoteln.

CutmtnaUnr from the lhterise competi-
tion Ihnl has oxUted between Omaha taxi
companies the lost two years, the Omaha
Taxleab and Auto .Uvery company and
the Oray Bonnet Taxi lint, have contoll-date- d

Into on company, the Omaha Taxi-ca-b
company.

Tlif two companies found that by spend
lng so much of their energy In fighting
each other, they destroyed opportunities
for addlnac to tht efficiency of their or-
ganisation and providing: service to their
patrons. And knowing that bettering thotr
service Would mean enlargement of their
business, they decided to merge.'

Tho" new company vbji incorporated for
WO.OOO; with S, A. Hauser, formerly of
the Omaha company, as president, and
G. K. Douglas, vice president, and H. Hi.
Hawke of tho Gray Bonnett line as

and treasurer George Hawke la
traffic manager of the company and 3.
H. HDmes Is night superintendent.

The efficiency of tho new company In
the most Important of the commendablo
facts .that are brought about by the con-
solidation. The total number of cars now
In operation Is forty, which Includes every
variety of passenger car. Two motor
busses have been orderod and Immediately
upon their arrival will bo put In operation
between the hotels and the depots.

Branch stations to render constant ser-
vice at the leading hotels and stations are
maintained at "various parts of tho city at
all times of the year to facilitate convey-
ance; of patrons living' In the outskirts.
The company has exclusive right at the
depot and has cars and uniformed attend-
ants von hand at every hour of tho day
and night.

Tfainew garage Is ono of the best, If
not the best equipped taxi garages In the
United States. Every contrivance to Keep
the cars in excellent condition Is main-
tained In th6 garage arid all the driversare experienced mechanics, In additionto being experts with the wheel, so thatno mishaps are likely to happen on eroad, Ti,

Style nM Tj-po- n of Tlrca.When ordering new tires much delay
and annoyaDCQ could be avoided 'if theparticular style or type is correctly sped-fle- d.

Regular clincher- - tiros have stretch-ab- le

heads and are designed for'us onregular clincher (one tfleCe) rims; al-though they are sometimes used on' quick
detachable cllnchef rim. When- - used- - on
iwsuuu-- cuncner rims It ! taUMt, tar
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GEORGE K DOUGLAS,
Vice President.

sites. Including the four Inch and above
to Use dUlps or ataybolts.

f regular clincher tires are used on
quick detachable clincher rims, it Is
necessary to us flaps with them to pro-

tect the Inner tubes. Quick detachable
clincher coses have non:stretchable beads
and can only be used on quick detachable
clJneher rtms liavlns removable clincher
side rings; This style should always be
equipped With flaps.

The' quick detachable cable base tires,
otherwise known as straight' side ;r
straight bead, havo cablea
Imbedded In the base and are designed
only for quick detachable rims. This style
should always be equipped with flaps.

TWO APPERS0NS ON '
INDIANA-PACIFI- C TOUR

Two Apperson "JteH Rabbits" left here
July 1 In the Indiana-Pacifi- c tour, the
biggest touring event of the ISIS Reason.
The descendants of the first American
gasoline automobile were resplendent In
bright red. and attracted the attention of
thousands that saw the tour leave on
Its jaunt of 3,coo mile to the western
shores of tho country.

To ascertain the weight per wheel of
auto, run the first half of It on pltform
scales, noting the weight, then, the list
halt of the car, making record also of

tire Is one-ha- lf of either these., respective
amounts, if this is careruwy aone, the
combined weights should corns, withinf

Meter
One

For first mil& .50
For mile thereafter .10

for passenger lJa miles distant,
.minimum 1.00

For eaoh four minutes waiting time. ,10
20c extra for' each additional passengor.

Hour Charges for
or Touriag Car

Ope to Bour Pasenger3
For first hour or any $3.00

606 eistra f6r eaoh additional passanger per
hour.

Hotel Rates
To Depot per passenger .DO

Baggage?
Steanler Trunk, 'extra .50

Limousme Rates
Per hour ..... i', 4.00

I
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K. U. HAWKB.
Secretary and Treasurer.

twenty or thirty pounds of the weight of
car when It is all on the scale at one
time.

CHiEFS'AUTOMOBILEIS
FIRST TO FIRE

Recently the city council of Alameda,
Cal... decided on. the purchase of ail auto-mobi- le

to make their fire department
more effective. Rids were, received from
a number of the well-know- n motor car
Agencies in that section of tho country.

Tho council decided on the purchase of
a Paige "35", regardless of the fact that
their bid was full list prlfce, plus freight

Several of the competing agonctes en-

deavored to get out an Injunction to re-

strain the council from tho purchase ot
tho Paige, as they had underbid the
Paige oar by secerat hundred dollars.
The council answered their objections by
elating that they hod selected the Paige
car on Its merits, and had not allowed
the sUm ot several hundred dollars to
Interfere with their selection of a good
car.

Ait effective demonstration ot the ef-

ficiency of the new auto of the fire chief
as a piece of fire fighting apparatus was
mado recently when the chief responded
In his now car to a, fttill alarm tor a
chimney fife. Flames were sweeping
through severe! chinks In the chimney
and were threatening to destroy the
property When the ftro chief, unattended
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8. A. .HOUSBB,
President.

by firemen or assisting aparaUis, reached
the scene. With the aid ot a sack ot salt
Und a "pyreno gun" with which a mass
ot smothering- gas was created, which
choked the tire, tho chief quickly
mastered the situation.

REO TRUCK TOTES
MENAGERIE

Curious are the orders received occa
slonally by the big, trucking companies,
An example Is an order that was executed
the other day in umcago. xne manager
of a traveling menagerie the other morn-
ing called The Nqwhouea Trucking com.,
pany of Blue Island, Chicago, and asked
for a good, solid truck to haul his cargo
from Blue Island to another suburb.

Newhouse sent out a Reo. "When the
driver reached his destination ho found
waiting a troupe of pet dogs, several
large trunks, the tent canvas, and an
elephant. The Inst named item weighed
over a tori, arid tho menagerie man pro
posed to Icud tho beast the ten or twelve
miles of the trip.

"Why waste .shoe leather!" asked the
driver, "toad him aboard." Arid aboard
ho went, and rode the trip to his own
evident pleasure and glee pf at least 10,000

youngsters who followed the truck clean
across the city.

Loner par Trip.
J. G. Brant' ot Kalamazoo, Mich.) made

402 miles in one day. in his seven-paaie- n

ger Franklin touring car recently. Mr.
Brant drove from Chicago to Erie, Pa,,
making the 4M miles without trouble In
the one day.
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HOME OF CONSJOUDATKD... -

Underslung
at Prices

If we can positively convince you that the famous Regal Under-
slung selling. around S10Q0K offer you factors of efficiency,
safety1, economy and dependability that are not found in cars
costing as much, would be your choice?
Logically, you would buy the Regal,
Well, we can prove it. Wc can show you why the underslung construction
guarantees a of safetyeliminating skidding and turning turtlethat
is not surpassed in any other automobile. Your' tires last longer. Your
gasoline bills ate cut down noticeably. arc noted the world over for
tneir easy qualities. I

Call on our dealer in your locality and he wilhtakc you in the Regal
and point out its superior values.
You arc assured with your constant service from our dealer. Pie can

you, without delay, parts.

Omaha, Nebr.
T. G. NORTHWALL CO.

Regal Motor Car Company, Detroit, Mich.

$900
Rcl Moekl "N" UtHkrstua RoteWtor

Extra fop, end tpeHtom4f$7&
Other Rtftti Vmhrtttng Cart r Mtht "T" TourMg Cr am Ottr G$lottM

1
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Announcement of Consolidation

Omaha Taxicab and Livery Co., and Gray Bonnet Taxi Line

NOW ONE COMPANY
RATES

Charges lot
Person
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COMPANY
2102-210- 4 FARNAM STREET

Cars
Moderate

Cars,

twice

degree

Regals
riding

riding

Regal,
always supply with-an- y necessary

'
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BIG
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fraction

WHOLE

what

equipment, wkdshieUt

ratvr sjt M.LJ

Exclusive
Stands

AT. .'.i.
Rome Hotel.

Paxton Hotel
Henshaw Hotel

Loyal Hotel
Exclusive Riglits
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OMAHA IAAIcAd COMPANY

Stoux City. Iowa
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